Application Form for Tri-M Student Membership
Due to Mrs. Peck or Mr. Commander by October 14th, 2022
with a $15 application fee (returned to you if not accepted) attached.

To be completed by the Candidate for Tri-M Student Membership:
Student information (please print)
Name________________________________ Grade______ Email_______________________________
Phone Number_________________ Address____________________________________ Zip__________
Currently enrolled in: (check all that apply)

 Band
 Chorus

 Guitar
 Steel Drums

 Orchestra
 Keyboard

Signature of your Music Teacher who approves you to be a member of Tri-M:
________________________________________________________
GPA Requirement: 3.75 in Music Classes, 3.0 Overall (attach a FOCUS printout to verify-must show all
music course semester grades)
As of the conclusion of Spring 2021: unweighted Music GPA _____

unweighted Academic GPA ______

Please also acquire a letter of recommendation from a non-music teacher (attach to application)
Please attach an essay in 500 words or less that answers the question: “What value has music brought to
your high school experience?”
The minimum criteria for Tri-M candidate consideration include:
1. Enrollment in at least one music class.
2. A 3.75 GPA or better in music and a 3.0 GPA or better overall.
3. Representing Leon High School and the Tri-M Music Honor Society at all times with dignity, displaying behaviors
expected of superior musicians, while follwoing all of the rules and procedures listed in the LCS Code of Conduct.
4. Completing 10 hours per semester of Community Service (in excess of hours that may be required for music classes)
By signing below, I agree to maintain these minimum national criteria, and any other criteria this chapter
determines, and I understand that my membership can lapse if any of these criteria are not maintained.
Signature of Applicant: _________________________________________________________________
Signature of Parent: (by signing you understand that you and your student consent to all above)
__________________________________________________________________
Please return this completed application with:
$15 application fee (returned to you if not accepted)
The printout from FOCUS that shows your GPA

Your non-music teacher recommendation letter
Your essay

